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Please go to okhemophilia.org
and check it out! Register for
events, learn about OHF's
mission, and find out how you
can get involved! 

Summer 2023

Things have been busy at the Oklahoma Hemophilia Foundation. Just take a look inside this issue
to see all of the amazing events and opportunities we have had over the last several months. From
Family Education Retreat last fall, to Day at the Hill this spring, and Annual Meeting in July
just to name a few, we have been lucky to be able to work with and connect with so many of you.

The next several months are looking to be just as busy with the Red Jacket Challenge, Family
Education Retreat, and Unite Walk all coming up very quickly.

If you are looking for ways to become more involved with OHF, please reach out. This is your
Foundation and we welcome all of your thoughts and ideas. Working together we can achieve our
shared goals to make OHF the best it can be!

You can stay in touch and informed of all things OHF through our social media, website, or email.
Remember, we are here to help educate, advocate for, and support you in whatever way we can!

Respectfully,

Kerri Crabtree
Interim Executive Director

OHF’s Benevolence Program is designed to get emergency resources to those
most in need  in the bleeding disorders community. 
See our website for more details



Thank you to everyone who came out to 
support OHF at this fun fundraising event!!! 

Winter Event
A great big thank you to Tammy Jones and her family for organizing our 2022 Winter Event. Families enjoyed a 
great meal and learned about holiday customs from around the world. They also got creative making crafts and 
had a visit from Santa’s elves!  Be on the lookout for information on this year’s event where we will enjoy an old 
fashioned holiday dinner along with lots of fun activities!

Event Memories



Members of the OHF and their families met with 
Oklahoma legislators to educate and advocate for the 
needs of the bleeding disorders community. Thank you 
to Advocacy committee chair Liz Allen, Advocate of 
the Year award recipient Miranda Williams, and all 
those who volunteered for Advocacy Day at the Hill.

Event Memories



Family Education Retreat

Last Fall, OHF families gathered together
in Falls Creek for our Family Educational
Retreat. throughout the three day event,
families enjoyed educational sessions,
outdoor activities, game nights, and most
of all, coming together as a community. 

A special thanks goes out to our
committee chairs who brought it all
together, Leisa MacDougall and Emily
Johnson. 
This year’s Family Education Retreat will
be at Tatanka Ranch in Stroud. We hope to
see you all there!

Event Memories



We would also like to extend a special THANK YOU
to Sheryl Brittain for preparing Saturday’s BBQ Lunch, Brandie Gibson for helping her

with dessert, and Crossroads Country Market in Medford for the donation of food for the
BBQ!

A big thank you goes out to all of our amazing sponsors!!
We couldn’t do it without you!!!



BLOOM
Shout out to Octapharma and HPC for once again 
hosting BLOOM for the ladies of OHF. The 
weekend focused on women’s issues and gave the ladies 
the chance to relax, connect, and recharge. They 
enjoyed educational sessions, crafts, and even a 
pajama party! It was a fun-filled two day event that 
had everyone looking forward to doing it again next 
year!

Event Memories





Congratulations to our Jason M. Nelson Menmorial Scholarship recipients
L-R: Easton Voyles, Sarah Annis, Alyssa Gazaway, Mallory Lanier, Trinady
Smith, Reece CHeatham, Dillain Stuckey
Not pictured: Brandy Rolling

Congratulations to Steve Henson
OHF Volunteer of the YEar

Congratulations to Miranda Williams,
OHF Advocate of the Year

Annual Meeting
On July 28th-29th, members of the 
OHFfamily gathered together in 
OklahomaCity for the Annual Meeting. It 
was awonderful opportunity for everyone 
tospend some time catching up. 
Weenjoyed good food, fun activities forthe 
adults and the kids, and plenty 
ofeducational opportunities to get up 
todate on the latest advancements 
anddevelopments in the bleeding 
disorderscommunity. 

Event Memories



Annual Meeting







Meet the Board
Congratulations and welcome to our 
newly elected Board members; elected 
at the Annual Meeting. We are so 
excited that they have joined the Board 
and for the work that they continue to 
do for the OHF community!
The Board meets the third Monday of 
every month. Board meetings are open 
to all members who would like to 
participate. See the OHF website for 
more information on the board 
meetings and other ways you can bet 
involved!



Paige Turner
Hi! I am currently a computer lab assistant at the Pryor Public Library and an
assistant volleyball coach at Pryor Schools.

I am twenty-nine years old, married to an
amazing man, and we have the best two year old son, who has Severe
Hemophilia A.

The core values I live by include happiness, respect, and responsibility. Those
values are also what drive my passions in helping and empowering others,
which are what help me in my current occupations. I get to help people with
their computer needs at the library and I get to help empower young girls to
seek their full potential and also be happy while doing it.

My hobbies include reading (perfect for working at a library - endless book
supply!), working out, hanging out with my friends and family, and
riding in the golf cart while my husband golfs.

I have been a member of the OHF for about 20 years. I would love nothing more
than to help serve the community I belong to while also helping to better it!



2023 Board of Directors

Nathan Holloway      President
Liz Allen        Vice President
Nakita Parnacher      Treasurer
Paige Turner        Secretary
Nate Anders        Board Member
Barbara Hernandez  Board Member
Emily Johnson        Board Member
Katie Mears        Board Member
Michelle Rolling        Board Member
Darla Williams         Board Member
Miranda Williams       Board Member
Easton Voyles        Board Member

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!



If you are looking for a way to get more involved with the OHF, please consider joining one
of our many committees!

Get Involved
Advocacy: Recruit members to reach out to legislators at the State and Federal level to educate and fight for the needs of those
affected by bleeding disorders. Committee organizes “Day at the Hill” activities and participates in “Washington Days” to promote
advocacy for the Bleeding Disorders Community. If you have passion for educating and advocating for others, this is the committee
for you!

Women’s Group/Blood Sisterhood: Promote networking and community for women with bleeding disorders and women who are
connected to the bleeding disorders community. Committee organizes “Bloom” retreat and other events that focus on the ladies of the
community.

Teen Retreat: This is an opportunity to create programming to engage our teen population. If you enjoy creating new events, this is
the opportunity for you.

Men’s Group/Blood Brotherhood: Promote networking and community for men with bleeding disorders and those who are
connected to the bleeding disorders community. Participates in HFA’s Blood Brotherhood which is a program designed to enrich the
lives of those with bleeding disorders through education, activity, and fellowship. This is an opportunity to create programming to
engage our gentlemen.

Camp Independence: This committee shapes and executes one of the Community’s largest and most beloved events. Plan and
execute a week long sleep-away camp for youth from 7 to 17. This is a great way to get plugged in and many different sub-committees
and needs exist—there is truly something for everyone.

Annual Meeting: The Committee is responsible for planning and executing OHF’s largest Community event. This event has many
moving parts and can utilize talents in a variety of areas—event planning, logistics, graphic design, youth programming, etc. This
outreach to the Community provides an opportunity to network with industry representatives as well as fellow Community members
to further the mission of OHF.

Unite Walk: This committee plans one of the largest fundraising events for our Community. This is a great way to get plugged in and
many different sub-committees and needs exist—there is truly something for everyone.

Red Jacket Challenge: The committee is currently preparing for the 30th Annual Red Jacket Challenge—a golf tournament which
has been held at Cedar Ridge Country Club in the Tulsa area for the last several years.

Family Education Retreat: This committee plans a fun-filled, educational weekend for families to get together and reconnect with
their fellow bleeding disorders community members. This is a great way to connect with other families and share common experiences. 

Winter Event: Committee plans, organizes, and executes a holiday party for the community. This is a great opportunity to put your
holiday party planning skills to the test!

Jason M. Nelson Memorial Scholarship: The Jason M. Nelson Memorial Scholarship was established in 1989 in memory of OHF
community member Jason Nelson. The scholarship has supported many individuals and families as they further their education. The
committee reviews applications to ensure the applicants meet the criteria for award, selects the recipients,  and announces the awardees
at the Annual Meeting.



October 5
Community Dinner - Saltgrass Steakhouse, OKC
6:30PM – sponsored by Novo Nordisk & CVS
Specialty

October 9
Red Jacket Challenge Golf Tournament – Cedar Ridge
Country Club, Tulsa

October 12
Community Dinner – IFly, OKC 5:30pm – sponsored
by Paragon, Medexus, & Hema Biologics

October 16 Board Meeting, 7pm

November 10-
12

Family Education Retreat – Tatanka Ranch, Stroud,
OK

November 12
Unite for Bleeding Disorders Walk – Tatanka Ranch,
Stroud, OK

November 20 Board Meeting, 7PM

December 9
Winter Event – Sapulpa Senior Citizen Community
Center, Sapulpa, OK

December 14 Kendra Scott Fundraising Event – Tulsa

Interim Executive Director: Kerri Crabtree
director@okbleedingdisorders.org
info@okbleedingdisorders.org

Phone Number: (918) 605-2579

Address: 9524 E. 81st St Ste. B1510
        Tulsa, OK 74133

OHF originally began with a group of
concerned families. It became a

non-profit in 1997 and today it has
grown to nearly 1,000 people with

bleeding disorders in Oklahoma nad
the surrounding states.

We welcome you to join us!
www.okhemophilia.org. Click on

“Sign Up” to receive event emails
and information.

Upcoming Events


